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? Opinions

Editorial, Letters to the Editor

The PacificaTribune welcomes your emailed news items.
Email story suggestions to horaceh1@yahoo.com. Please
include a daytime telephone number. News items include
community events, activities, education, lifestyle, business,
sports, entertainment, etc. News stories are published on
a space-available basis. The Tribune does not guarantee
placement of any event. Photos are also accepted and must
be sent as JPEG files attached to your email. Please provide the photographer’s name and the names and titles (if
any) of people in the photo. The deadline for receipt of news
items is 5 p.m. on Wednesday for the following week’s publication. Your submission must be no more than 500 words.
Briefer is better. The Tribune reserves the right to edit the
story to fit the space.

Letters to the Editor
Letters must be no more than 250 words. Email your
letter to tribuneletters@bayareanewsgroup.com. Include
your first and last name, home address and telephone number for verification. Neither your address nor phone number will be printed in the newspaper, just the part of the
community where you live (Linda Mar, Rockaway, Manor,
etc.). We reserve the right to edit letters for length, good
taste, libel and clarity. No anonymous letters will be printed.
Deadline for receipt of your letter is 5 p.m. on Thursday for
the following week’s publication. Letters will be published
in order of receipt. Letters longer than 250 words will be
returned to the sender.

Lens on Pacifica

News Submission Guidelines

PHOTO BY BEV JACQUEMET

Opinion Columns
The Tribune editor will consider requests to
write an opinion column of no more than 500
words. Email your request to tribuneletters@
bayareanewsgroup.com. All submissions must be received
by Thursday noon for the following week’s publication.
Opinion columns longer than 500 words will be returned to
the sender. Include your first and last name, home address
and telephone number for verification. If you are affiliated
with an organization that relates to your submission, please
list your affiliation with the organization.

Life Tributes
The deadline for submitting an obituary is 5 p.m.
on Friday for the following week’s publication. If a
memorial service is being held the week of publication, a late obituary will be accepted on Monday at
noon. Email all obituaries and accompanying photo to
tribuneobits@bayareanewsgroup.com. Only one photo per
obituary. Send photo as a PDF or JPEG attachment to your
document. Price: 250 words or less: $60 without a photograph; $85 with a photograph. Obituaries longer than 250
words may be subject to an additional cost. For additional
information, call 650-359-6666.

Milestone News & Calendar
The Tribune welcomes engagement, wedding and anniversary announcements. Photos will be accepted with
engagement and wedding announcements. For anniversaries of more than 25 years, photos are accepted. Announcement of events and/or fundraising activities are also welcomed for publication in the Tribune Community Notes
section. Email announcements and calendar events to
tribunecalendar@bayareanewsgroup.com.

Submitted Photos
Email
JPEG
photos
to
tribunephotos@
bayareanewsgroup.com. Please provide photographer’s
name and identify subjects in the photo. Photos submitted
may be published at our discretion in the Tribune or any of
its publications, or any other Bay Area News Group newspaper or website.
(Receipt of the above items by email is preferred; however,
submissions may also be dropped off at the Tribune office,
59 Bill Drake Way by the listed deadline.)

* Opinions expressed by columnists &
letter writers are theirs alone and not those
of the Pacifica Tribune.
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Beach sprinkled with rose petals

Letters
to the editor
Irreplaceable Ann

ers. I can’t thank her enough for the
numerous hours of her own time she
has given to our community. I don’t
think she realizes just how rare and
wonderful she really is. I hope everyone who has had the privilege to get
to know Ann will read this and take
a minute to let her know how greatly
she will be missed. Personally, I don’t
know how the PRC will be able to find
a replacement that would be as dedicated worker as Ann. It is my understanding that April 11 was her last day.
Good Luck Ann on your new career
path. There will be a huge emptiness
at the PRC that will be felt by many.
We love you and wish you nothing but
the best , as you deserve it.
Monique Barr
Pacific Manor

Editor:
I recently received some bad news
that I strongly felt I needed to share
with my fellow Pacificans, as I know
that many of them will feel the same
way I do about such news. The bad
news is that Pacifica will be losing
the most phenomenal case manager
that I have ever met. Her name is
Ann Cooney of the Pacifica Resource
Center. She has been a very reliable,
supportive, caring, uplifting, comforting and dedicated case manager.
Thoughout my life I have experienced
both sides of the social services desk,
where I have met a lot of people working in social services, many of whom
seemed to have lost (or never had)
their ability to empathize which resulted in minimal assistance to those
in need but not Ann. She has always
given 110% always searching for the Editor:
best and most useful information etc.
Reading Jackie Ellis Drake’s Tribshe possibly could for the needy. She’s ute in last week’s Pacifica Tribune, I
always enthusiastic about helping oth- recalled some of the same inter-

Common Interest

ests and what we had in common.
While working at the Antiques Collectibles where Jackie consigned
some of her collectibles, I not only
sold them I purchased some myself
her old hat pins and costume jewelry. It was interesting to read that
she and I both had/have a sister
Bette, the article mentioned that
her sister passed away last year
at 95, my sister is now 87, but my
oldest sister Antionette is 94. My
other sister Dorothy is 89 and still
lives on the old Homestead. We also
had four brothers that died in their
70’s. Jackie and I both belonged to
the Red Hat Society and we both
worked in Voting, she volunteered
and I was a poll worker. You sometimes wonder the people that cross
your path in life jut how much one
has in common. May she Rest In
Peace.
Therese M. Dyer
Linda Mar

Rummage for a bargain
Immense, sizable, and
extensive are all words
that describe the upcoming rummage sale sponsored by the Pacifica Lions Club.
The sale will be housed
in a vacant store, next

door to Comcast and
across from Lucky grocery store in Fairmont
Center. Two weekends of
sales are planned: Friday,
April 24 through Sunday, April 26, and May 1
through May 3. Hours of

operation will be 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. each day.
All proceeds from the
sale will be donated back
to the community in the
Club’s philanthropic endeavors, eyeglasses for
the
underprivileged,

camperships for the visually and hearing impaired
youths, scholarships, senior programs, and local
youth athletic teams plus
many more.
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UNDERSTANDING MOTHER NATURE
This past week we have had carcasses of Velella velella jellyfish and a sperm whale wash up on our beaches,
and concerns about the health of the sardine fishery in
the waters off our coast, and of course the never-ending drought drags on as hopes fade for a miracle storm.
Historically, the last April surprise rainfall (14 inches
around the Bay Area over two days) was back in 1880,
so don’t get your hopes up.
CALIFORNIA SPRING ART SHOW
Coastside Land Trust presents its California Spring
art show: 37 local artists capture California’s diverse,
colorful spring season through art. The show runs to
May 22. Gallery hours are Thursdays and Fridays
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sundays from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. The gallery is at 788 Main Street, Half Moon
Bay. All art is for sale.
ENDANGERED SPECIES
Shepherds and cowboys may lose their jobs to drones,
says the Wall Street Journal (April 8) in a report about
ranchers using remote-controlled quadcopters to herd
their livestock. Shed a tear for those sheepdogs, too.

widening controversy, lawsuits, and fundraising to support the opposition.
FREE SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC
Peninsula Humane Society and SPCA are holding a free
spay/neuter clinic at Pet Food Express at 6295 Mission
Street. No dogs over 80 pounds and no pets over 8 years
old. This free service is valued at $400+ at a private veterinary hospital. The dates are: April 22, May 27, and
June 24, and the times are 8 to 9 a.m. First come, first
served. For questions, call 650-340-7022, ext. 387.
PLANETARY SOUND EFFECTS
Scientists report that waves deep below the oceans’
surface cause a bell-like ringing or humming sound that
has been detected all around the world by seismic instruments. (Earthweek.com)
DOG DAYS
Witty S.F. Chronicle sports writer Scott Ostler had
fun with ballpark hot dogs in his April 14 column. With
tongue in cheek, he described the Chicago Cubs’ new
“health-food special” hot dog topped with macaroni
& cheese plus Cheetos. Ostler joked that the Pittsburgh Pirates now offer a Cuban pretzel dog (hot dog
with slices of ham, pulled pork, Swiss cheese, and
pickles, all wrapped in a pretzel hoagie roll). Scott
says the Cleveland Indians honor their slugger Jim
Thome with a Thomenator (hot dog garnished with
sauerkraut and three pierogies, which are deep-fried
Polish dumplings). Can you top that?

PACIFICA SAVES WATER
The state water board reports that Pacifica is a good
water saver compared to richer communities. We are
at 51 gallons a day per capita (along with Half Moon
Bay at 48, San Francisco and South San Francisco at
46), while wealthy Peninsula towns waste water like
there’s no drought: Hillsborough (281), Menlo Park/
Atherton/Woodside/Portola Valley (228). Keep up the SWAMI SEZ
“My mechanic told me he couldn’t fix my brakes, so he
good work, Pacifica!
just made the horn louder.”
SITESEER
Pacificans for Highway 1 Alternatives (PH1A) recently MAYBURRITOVILLE
expanded and updated its website (ph1a-pacifica.weebly. Blog: PacificaRiptide.com
com). Check it out for new information on the highway Email: Mayburrito@Goofbuster.com

